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II Throne totters
I In Italy " Result of tho AbyssinianCampaign.

I THE PEOPLE AROUSED TO ANGER

I \j the News From the Scat ofWar
Grows Worse and Worse.

I WORST REPORTS CONFIRMED,

I And the Sccnes on the Streets of
Rome Are Indcs£ibnble.

ITALIAN TROOPS SLAUGHTERED

By the African Porcn-Xew Dollerrt!

Uut u .Many u Fire Thousand of

Italy'* BraTMl Fell in the Uattle.

Wert I*«l Into a Trap . Indignation
Against theGovernment anil Sorrow for

the Fallen Mixed.Tl»r Whole Kingdom
In au I'proar.Graphic Descrlpllou of

ihtAnfal Rati)e.

ROME. March 4..The kingdom of
Italy to-day is in s condition of excitement.grief and anger almost beyond
description. Words capnot adequately
portrsy the situation, for every dispatchreceived from Massowuh adds to

the gravity of the disaster to the Italian
arms at Adotva, Abyssinia.
When the first news of Gen. Barntierl'sdefeat reached this city report

had it that only 600 men were killed;
then. ycJterday afternoon, the numbers
rin Up 10 j.wu kuicu nun

of artillery captured, and this morning'*dispatches place the number of
Italians killed at the battle of Adowa,
and In the long,harassing retreat which
followed at 5,000, and It Is believed that
uoi even these figures tell of the full
extent of the disaster. In these reportsno mention la made of the wounded.and there Is good reason, based on
»tories of recent Italian defeats by the
Abyssinians.that those who fell woundedduring the retreat of over fifty miles
met u more horrible fate than those
who were killed on the spot.
Throughout the night the garrison

here was kept under arms and mounted
patrols traversed the principal streets.
The masses, however, do not seem to
have retired to rest. The streets were
tilled with people until day break, and.
after early morning every public place
was crowded with excited men and women.A number of disturbances which
have called for police Interference have
occurred to-day, the Indications are
that people are assuming a most
threatening attitude not only In Rome,
but throughout Italy.

Popular Demonstration.
Demonstrations against the Crlspl

ministry and even against the crown
ure reported from a number of towns
In the provinces, in spite of the fact
that the authorities are straining every
nerve to suppress all alarming news,
it Is said that the Kovecnmeni wom
*wiu* nn Tunmlav of the full extent of
the defeat inflletal- upon the Italian*,
hut Jt. was Judged to be dangerous to
allow the startling Information to
reach the public suddenly, end so first
the report of the defeat was permitted
to leak out: then the war office officialsallowed It to be "rumored" that
;0Q men were killed; after this came
the report "that 3.000 soldiers had fallen
and now It Is "admitted" that 5.000 Italiantroops were slaln,"ln addition to severeloss among the native troops servingunder the flap of Italy. Under
these circumstance*. It 1m not astonishingthat the wildest kind of rumors
are In circulation and that In some of
the dubs the number of killed and
wounded Is placed at 10.000. Exaggeratedas these figures may turn out to

they show the state of the public
mind here.
All fetes have been Indefinitely postponed.masses for the repose of the

«h inc urau nu*c in.ru cicuiuk-u

this morning In every Catholic church
in this «ity and crowds of weeplnR wo»n-n«n<J norrowlnjr men wore In att-ndunee.The reception*, etc.. In col»bra*lonof coronation anniversary of
the pojM? have been dispenn^d with.
Romp. in a word, I* to-day a city

of mourning: nnd of siullcn unfjor ready
to hrcul: out Into fierce, open resentment.Tbo Kovernment nnd the militaryauthorities arechargcd with *r >«a
mismanagement of the Abyssinian
campulqti, and frrcat Indignation i«
f-xpr-H/od ngalnet the newspapers
which have been froadlnjr Gen. Uar:itleriInto action by tauntlns him with
Ills inactivity.

The- Awful
It also Bald now that the Italian

commander wiu led Into ft trap skillfullyhalted by the report which wa*

nl!ow«*d to reach him that a number
of tho Important chief* of the Shoan*.
attended by a portion of the Shoan
army, were attending the coronation of
Kiiijf N'egu*, at Axun. and that, hoping
to HurprlM*? thove who remained behind,
>n«'ral iiaratlerl ordered Qrnflrals Allx»rtone,Arlmondl and Dabormlda to
att.uk the enemy. The lattor. It apl»Mir:.pretended to <rot«*nt before the
It .Tan* advance until Hie troon* were
v -II within the pause* leading to
Adowa, thf eapltol of Tlgre. Then the

iic changed. The Bhoans, armed
*< i*l. «i. l #..! VmhhIi nillT'nl'V

WJ«" IWl|SiWl'U fHltvil niu>>«>/

Iflec. it Ik claimed. and supported by
»i; «!orn artillery, directed l»y French
artillerymen, advanced upon tho Italian*in overwhelming utrcngth. while

>' apparently deserted par.je-K became
nljv»« with natives who hurled rocks
«i"wn upon the trapped poldleru. while
th.- others kept tip a terrible well direct

Or" upon the ti'oopx. Ugly rumor
"!<!.« thru the Italians broke and fled

making a gallant stand and seeing
'MotiKund* of their number shot down
« r crushed to death.
Then, h in added, began tlid mor.t dls

'trou* defeat In the history of African
irfnre. th" triumphant Shoans pressI'":on after the disorganized soldiers,

euttlng them down In great numbers in
Ml" 'f refloated formations of squares.
T»i. trrM»pH. In the*e stands. ore nald to
bnv lx»huvefl with the unotext gallantry,but all the rea»»rve nmmunltlon
mim 'apture.i and all the Italian pro.
virion* and artillery fell Into the hands
of the enemy The result won that a

inly their imynn'-iit tvllh which to «N
*' f«*nil th'jmwlvw, and It In f<arvd nnly
XI "null portion of tlio Italian forre nent
ny.iinut the flhoanw retchcd Anrnara !n

(iilrn»r Ktelfriitnilt
Thf op|)fMltlon. party and *oeinlfHtn

takliu: advantage of the PltUAtiun.
Th* lattnr. imperially, are very hitter
bjculnat the "frqvernoiehL

I.ator In the day the new« from the
i rovlnten hrrnrri" nior»» alarmlnir. It

< ?fiI# «1 Ihnf In ii nnrt>!irr nf nl.T-'i
i- pollro have bc'11 uiinl'I" t'» «oj><'
I'll tiio popuUtcf. and that tho tr«v>i»»
vn l^tn called upon to rnftoro nrdt-r.

Thr *t))(t\nrn, hownvcr, apvtir in huvo
"«mi <tfi hclplCTn (in the |H)Hrr, and In

fc-vrral pIacm tb« crowd® have l/ccn

fired upon. At Milan, the troops after
vainly arying to disperse a mob which
was making a demonstration againsttho government, wero obliged to tire.
One man was killed and several were
wound ed. This Increased the excitement,and report hns It that the troops
wero stoned and bad to clear the public
square at the point of the bayonet
Dispatches received hero from Venice

say that the most Intense excitement
prevails there, and there wero a numberof riotous demonstrations during
the night An immense crowd of peopleassembled at the Piazza St Mark,
nnd there speeches were made against
tho(government condemning the mannerin which tho Abyssinian campaign
hud been conducted and calling upon
the military authorities to try General
Baratleri by court martial. There was
another popular demonstration ngalnst
the government at Venice this morning,
and tho mob was only dispersed by the
police with the greatest dltlleulty and
after a number of arrests had been
made.
Advices received hero from Padua say

that there was a riotous demonstration
to-day and that the police had to Interfereto restore order. A mob marched
through the streets hooting the governmentofficials nnd crying for the down-
mil ui mr iiiiiiirii j.

At Verona there wag a similar demonstrationagainst the government anil a
number of socialist* were arrested for
stoning the police and uttering seditious
cries.
At Rovlso and, in fact, nearly every

city of Importance throughout Italy,
the troops are confined to barracks todayand every precaution possible is beingtnken to prevent disorder. It Is believedhowever, that nothing short of
the downfall of Senor Crispi and the
dispatch of strong reinforcements to
Africa will satisfy public clamor.
Shortly before noon to-day It was announcedthat General llaratieri had

been recalled to Homo and that on his
arrival hen? his conduct' of the present
campaign and defeat at Adowa would
bo Inquired Into. The socialists declare
that the general should be shot as an

example to (khers and that the ministerof war should share his fate.
General Baldlsscra, who has assumed

command of the Italian troops in Afrlctuis preparing a report on the battle
or Atiowa wmcn win ue lorwwrnpu as

promptly as possible to the war departmenthere.
The army reserve* of 18J»2. numbering

about S0.000 men. are being called to the
standard; but, it is feared that there
will be serious rioting when the men
muster in large bodies at their different
centers. The people are murmuring
greatly at being deprived of the heads
of families who must now be placed underarms, and a* each hour passes the
situation becomes more and more serious.
As mail advices roach this city to-day

it is swn that the demonstrations
against the government throughout the
provinces yesterday were unparalleled
in their fierceness and in the general
character of the feeling of anger expressedat the conduct af the Abyssiniancampaign, and the eolonlal policy of
Italy. The censors suppressed nearly
all such news. It la known, however,
that the authorities axe greatly alarmed
and that further disturbances have
taken place in & numocr w mip lar^r
cities. Details are awaited with considerableanxiety.
Further detail** were received tonightconcerning the defeat of the Italiansat the battle of Adowa, and they

tend to confirm the most alarming reportscirculated, although the exact
number of men killed Is not yet announced.
'Gen. Baratleri's force consisted of

sixteen battalions of white troops (Italians).six hattallons .of native troops
and twelve battorios of artillery.
Generals Albertone and Arlmondl and

their brigades are also missing and it
Is believed they have been annihilated.

It Is almost Impossible to describe
the state of excitement In Rome this
evening and 110 such scenes have been
witnessed since the occupation of this
city by the Italian troops.
The whole population seems to be In

the streets.and the entire police force
ns well as all the troops of the garrison
are on duty. I

In the-main thoroughfares shouting
crowds Assemble every now nnd then
calling for the downfall of the ministry.
only to be dispersed by the police.
Numerous arrests have been made nnd
the police escorting the prisoners to
.1 » .Intuitu Vinv« h»«n in MtV.
HIV UJUVICItl <! »" "* ...

era! cases handled roughly by tho
mobs.

I.#nte to-night there wns a serious
eon tl let between the police nnd u mob
which seemed bent upon making n

demonstration before the palace. Th**
national Hog was carried drapvd with
erepe, nnd there wnre cries of "Down
with tho Minister*:" "Down with
Crlspl!" "Death to Itnratlerl!"

Tin* excitement wllj not diminish to
any appreciable extent until an official
statement has net nt rest the alarming
rumors In circulation or definitely e»tabllshcsthe renl facts In the case.

Ml the opposition deputies who could
attend wore present and whllo It was
decided to nupport all the measures
necessary to sustain the honor of
Italy. It Is understood that tho govern-
inent will be nubject to the most fierce
attacks and that Its colonial policy will
come In for the strongest condemnation

"Dmvit *vllh tli* «ovcri»nieut.»»
The newspapers report nt the cabinet

meeting held this afternoon tho ministryresolved that It would resign
rather than fnce the crisis. Premier
Ciispl* It I* further reported* subsequentto the cabinet meeting Informed
Kins Humbert of the dociBlon arrived
ut. .

Further details are being received this
evening of violent scenes enacted todaynt xllfffferenf points all over Italy,
which <he government has sought In
vain to prevent th«- pvf-dlcntlon of.
The most nerlous demonstration was

Indicated in |he early dispatches, which
It was permitted to send from here, oecurrrednt Lilian, when' 30,000 persons
took part in the disorders, amounting
to a popular uprising.

In Home th«-re was less violence but
the public Indignation was nlmost
finally high.
Papers containing pictures of Slgnor

Crispl were burned in the public streets
with every accompaniment of contumelyand wrath expressed against Ihe
premier, Crowds were parading the
streets everywhere shouting "Down
with th»» government!" "Down with
tho murderers!"
At Pavln the population turned nut

en maMe XO proiPJU iik»iii*i iii«j tnnpun II

of further troop* to Africa. Bourn of
the reinforcement* dmlgned for the reliefof the ItAlliin army In Ahytodnla
were to deport from that city to-day,
but they wort ttlnn powwlon of boa*
lly by .the rioter#, In whoHo rank* woru
Included many women and children.
The *«i,dler* were forced out of the rant
in which they had taken their place*
preparatory to departure nnd the in«»1»
then tore up tW rail* al«>n& the trade
at.d made the aoldlera protnhu not t«»
lenve the town.

If nti>il to-nlcht that the replnna-
tlon of thr ministry willbo formally aniKiiinrNitn parliament to«murro\v. A(«
t«'r tl.lt* Hum i»«h n dune, both Fmuwu will
ii'lj'iiirn ati'l await tlif division of King
I ImiiUrrt upon ubat fiction h" will take.

A I'rrt-nlrtif In Pllltillfttrr
special Dlcputolt to tlio int#1ll»tnatri

matjkf:KSiflJii(i. W. Vh., March4AiiuinrvM fur ttic Cuban flWbimter* arIU!(! ..II tin- llnina at Philadelphialaii k have written CJeorue A. Burl,
of this city. In rojrard to hl» caoc of
flvo yearn ago, Mr. Hurt fltti<1 up th»
Italia fur tlio Chilian reVolntlonlntH.

IIo wo* prosecuted by tho United States
government und won hi* case. By the
precedent, he established the Cuban
lllUbusters will doubtless go free.

ill'LING KILLED IT.
lie Makri a Fight which Will Im> Appreciatedby lilt Knunnlm CoiutltucuU.
What Our lteprraeiitntlvea Are Doing*

Special Dispatch to the IntolllRoncer.
WASHINGTON, March ^-RepresentativeHullng, of the Third district, ha*

Just done the Kanawha country a substantialservice, which his constituents
will doubtless appreciate, in having recommittedto the committee on rivers
and harbors, a bill introduced by GeneralWalker, of Virginia, amending section6 of an act making appropriations
for tho construction, repair and preservationof certain public works on rivers
and harbors.
The act as It stands makes it unlawfulto place, discharge or deposit, by

any process or in any manner, ballast,
refuse, dirt, ashes, dredging* or any
matter of any kind other than that
(lowing from Mtreets or sewers, In the
waters of any harbor or river of the
United States, for the improvement of
which money has been appropriated by
Congress. This law makes provision
for other protection to the rivers und
harbors, but that In which Mr. Hullng*s
constituency is Interested has been
Minted. Tin? amendment nroDosed was
embraced in a single sentence at the
close of a quotation of the act o:i now in
force, making the law "not applicable to
New river or its tributaries in the state
of Virginia." This exemption would
have permitted a- continued* of the
discharge Into New river, one stream of
two forming the Kanawha, of the pollutingrefuse from the ore mines of PuJu-sklcounty, which has liwn so damagingto the waters of the Third district.
Mr. Hullng Immediately objected,

making tho point that the purpose of
the measure was not to Improve either
rivers or harbors, and was therefore
not privileged. There Is no known precedentfor thin course, but the point
was deckled to be well taken.
Mr. Hullng contended for It. and

caused the bill to be sent back to committee.This will end its consideration
for the session.
lJepresentatlve Dovener has Introduceda bill granting a pension to

Charles M. Ilaney, of IMne Grove.
Representative Acheson presented petitionsfrom four Pennsylvania organizationsof ITuUed American Mechanics,

lit favor of an amended immigration
law; also petitions of citizens of Alleghenycounty. Pa., asking for amendmentto the pension laws; an apf>eul of
Charles H. Holden, for thf passage of
house bill H06: resolutions of the council
of the historical society, of Pennsylvaniafavoring the publication of records
and papers of the continental Congressand resolutions of the national associationof manufacturers favoring
consular Inspection and report on conditionof foreign trade and commerce.
Congressman Danford. presented to

the house the petition of \V. It. Allison
and others for favorable action on the
bill amending the postal laws.
Two of the West Virginia member^

are absent. Mr. Dayton l«*ft to-night In
obedience to a telegram calling him
nomo on impunuiu ousmn-B %> «< .....

MUler. has not yet returned from hl.«
bunlness trip to th»k Fourth district.
Neither Is expected back this week.

ABCHBISHOP KENEICE DEAD.

TJic Yeiierabl* Prelate l>lr« In III* Eighty*
* ~*"*K»ulUU Year. '

ST. LOITIS. Mo.. Murch 4 .Peter
Richards Kenrlok. who for nearly half
a century prIo~ to three years ago

wan Catholic arehbl*h«»p «>r thl# dloc«ae.died at 1:30 o'clock to-day In the
olghty-elghth year of hi* nse. The old
gentleman hnd been In very feeble
health for several yearn and about two
and a half yearn ago, Hlshop John J.
Kaln, of Wheeling, wan elected to an

archbishopric and sent here to relieve
him.

r

MILLIONS LOST
ny Iht Ploflili III »w F.tig!on<l-Mn!iir

lhr(iitnt»it Lntrr.
BOSTON, Mobs.. March 4..With the

subsidence of th<j waters, which, during
Sunday night, Monday and Tuesday,
overwhelmed a greater part of New
Kngland, figure* of losses sustained,
are coming In. From those received. It
In apparent that total dninage In the
section will he considerably more than
12,000,000, This doeB nut Include the
wanes to thousands of UkborlOff .monami women through suspension «»f man?
ufaotttrlng and other Industries. Six
lives have been lost
The many financial losses nre divided

between the stateB <»f Malno, Now
Hampshlro and Ma isachusetis, and
Maine hears about lmlf.

BRIE? TELE0RAK3.

President Bricon. of the n. & O. southwestern,nays that road Is solvont and
nnl Iiffwiliwl hv tho II. A (I fnllllrrt

The Iowu gcnnte nuppresrdon of intemperancecommittee decided to report
the bill allowing the manufacture of
liquors In Iowa.
The Kaunas temperance union refused

to denounce Governor Morrill for his
failure to enforce the prohibitory law.
but favored a contlnuanco of constltutlonalprohibition.

It In thought the collection* for home
in I HitIons, ivswltlnr? from Tuesday
night's Prwbyterlnn meeting, over
which President Cleveland presided.
will aggregate li'&.OOO.
In the Uermun Reichstag IlerrSte.udy

urged u direct tux on fiifrar and enor-.
K««tlo action aj;«ln«t th»* United States.
\v iJII J1 !»« rr'Hiiniiuii

treatment to, Garninn nugnr.
All n\x of the eongrinslonal districtliopultllcanH of Arkansas ami

the Xoventh fllfitrlct of Illinois (wltuntfd
111 tJhlrilifo) nlrottfd delegates to Ft.
Umln yesterday and Instructed th»»m for
MoKlnloy.

Penfttnr Thurfton. of XehrasVn lin*
li«Min'd mi npiH-al tt» Nehrnnkn IlepuMI<nnp to Mi-ml a solid delegation fi«r Mi

JCInley.Mr pays General Mandomnn'n
andldacy In In the Interests of a combineagainst McKlnley.

iiliiiiliti i i11il i,; f! it,! tt .tii itVr iii ^jfc r

RAGING FLAMES
At Johnstown, I'a., Destroy EverythingBefore Them.

THE SCENE OF WILD CONFUSION
Only Equalled bjr that During the Grrnt

Flood of 18NO.Great Amount of PropertyIliirurd lu m Short Space ofTime.

KmpJoyre of a Newspaper ObllRfil to

Hun for Thrlr Llvee.The Wolf aud

llanuan Illocka Anionic Tlioie Horned.

JOHNSTOWN, Pa.. March 4..At 9:30
this evening flro broke out In tho basementof the Nathan Miller block. In the
most central part of the town. At mid-
night the whole business part of Uie
town In threatened and the Are still
bums fiercely. The Haunan block,
valued at >75,000. is now a total loss. The
grocery store of Nathan Miller, where
the fire started, is a total loss,which is
estimated at $5,000.
The Democrat ofllce, on the second

floor of the building, was totally destroyed,together with all the tine new
machinery and equipment of that firm.
Their loss Is placed at $30,000. Nothing
whatever was saved, even the employes,
who were preparing the morning edl!tlon, fleeing for their lives. The H. M.
lienshoft book bindery on the second
floor, is also completely destroyed, with
a los* of $0,000.
On tho third floor was the Neuman

League Club rooms, one of the finest in
the city, and all their furniture and paraphernalia,which Is eslmated at $1,000
Ik lost. The hardware store of John
Ilnnnan. also on the first lloor, la destroyed.His loss Is placed at $2,000.
Thi> K. L. and K. T. Updegrave millineryestablishment, also In the Hannan
building, is destroyed, with a loss of
$2,000.
The Wolf block, which adjoins tho

Hannon block, took fire from the burningbulldlm? and Is at this hour Riven
up as a total loss, and the fire Is still
spreading down the street In thin
block, which Is a1*u valued at Jia.ooo,
were a number of lawyer*' ofllces, nil of
whom had very fine libraries, and which
are almost totally destroyed. The lawyersart*: City Solicitor F. D. O'Connor.
Oliver E. T. McNeells. O'Connor &
Hrleswald and County Surveyor F. G.
Fotterman.
The Americus club room occupied the

third floor, and they had one* of the
finest clubs In the city, their loss on furniturealone being estimated at $1,500.
lawyer William Kills was also on that
floor, and his loss Is total. Mr. E. M.
Marian occupied the first floor with a

grocer*, and he succeeded in savins
part of his stock, and his loss Is now
placed at $2,000.
The fire la still raging and ha« now

extended to Lincoln street, where the
residence of Mr. Wolf, the owner of
the Wolf block. Is now burning. Mr.
Wolf Is one of the leading tnercnants
In the city, and at present It looks aa
though h<* would lose all he possesses.
The tire companion, twelve in number,

are all on the scene fighting the lire,
and at this hour have not succeeded in
setting control of the flames. Several
of the firemen are already re|>orted
hurt, but no names are obtainable at
this hour. i'w
Tn.TTfghi's tfynwi'we'pf^hf trnJest

confusion, such as have not been wltnesesrisince the terrible night of the
flood in IWS9.
The fire finally spread to Morris

Wolf's residence, on Lincoln street,
where considerable damage was done. It
was only by the most persistent efforts
of the firemen, of whom several were

Injured, that the whole square which
represents the principal business portionof the city Was saved.
At 1:45 a. n». the fire Is about under

control.
OH. BROWN'S CASE.

JIlu Overman Uuilrrgoct n Rigid CroM
Kxniiilo*<ioii.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 4.-Deacon
Williams subjected Miss Overman to a

severe cross examination at the eveningsession of the council before which
Rev. C. O. Brown, of the First Congregationalchurch, is being tried on
charges of Immorality. He asked her
among other things If she had not felt
for some time that her feelings for Dr.
Brown had been such ns a virtuous
woman should not entertain toward a

married man. Miss Overman replied
with mflch apparent indignation that
she had felt no such thing. She admitted,however, that she did not wait
for the pastor to tempt her, but fell of
linr nu'fi norori!.
Mr. William* led her through a long

ln.no of misty, hasty questions. N-glnnlngwith the mtetinff December 19 and
ending with her entry into the doctor's
rtudy the wimo afternoon when the
alleged blackmail of Mr*. Davidson was
revealed to her. Mr. Williams wanted
to know If the old feeling came bock in
the darktKws of the room. The witness,
however, did not get an opportunity to
reply to this, for Dr. Pond Interposed a
strong objection to what he termed unnecoHMirycross examination, and said
If it was continued he would certainly
withdraw from thu deliberations of tho
cobudl.
Rev. Mr. Hlnk wanted to know what

her feollngs toward Dr. Hrown are now.
"Slnccre pity, und that only." was the

reply.
The memDora or tho council camp to

the conclusion that Miss Ovurman's
story, without corroboration, la Insufficient.Tliey have decided that Mrs.
Tunnel! l« o necessity. She has been
telegraphed for In the namo of the councilami upon her word hangs, in a measure,tho fate of Dr. Drown.

"GERMANS EXCEL

The ItrllUh In flic Iron ami Steel Trnile In
many Ilr*pe«'ta.

WASHINGTON. March 4.-Franlc
Mason, consul general at Frankfort, In
a speclnl report to the state department
t<}llfl how the Germans r.re steadily
mastering the English metal workors
and he suggests that In tho story may
be found a W**on for American steel
and iron workers, especially In that
part relating to the systematic cultivationof foreign trade. The report Is
bas^il upon the findings of a commission
of Krltl.'di Iron and steel workers, which
has made a most exhaustive examinationof tho factors In the competition
nnd tho facts developed m* act forth
by .Mr. Ma*on are of the geateat Importanceto all manufacturers.

llrlelly summed up, v np|w»ars that
the Goripans en.joy distinct advantageu
over tho HriUxh Iron and steel uorkejw
In tnoro disciplined labor, highly edu-
cat«>(1 ana competent mnnitgpnicnt. harinonlou*.oohAitiun between ouoratorii,
and RHUldaous miccemi In the cultivation
if foreign market*, low roynltli i«. rintu.
a protected home marlut and. above
All. for cheaper Inland tmiiKporiatlon.
In nil these rr«poctn th" ttermanv oxeeedAmerican manufacturer* in the
name denrue thai they do ilio Iirltiah.

Mmiy Sllnrr» l*trl»b*
nrcni.tN. March 4..Plrc broke out

to-dny In the CI»*oj>lmii coal mine at
ICntt'Mvltx. Pruunlun Mtlvnla. The bodWhof twny-one victims* «f the eonflagrutlotihnv<» already been roeovered;
but the fate of tha miner* entombed,
numbering about 100, I* mill uncertain.

A FIRE THIS MORNING.
A 1)1axe In Eriklnr A Alltanit'a Law OfHc«
nt un Early IIonr-CatMcd by in OverheatedStove.
But for tho vigilant attention to businessof Officer Knabe, of the city police

force, Wheeling would have suffered a

disastrous fire in the heart of the businessdistrict a little after 1 o'clock this
morning:. A natural gas stove in which
the gus had been left burning in Ersklne& Allison's law office, over J. D.
MeFadden's * store, on Market street,
became overheated, and set fire to tho
woodwork. When Officer Knabe discoveredthe fire the whole interior of
the ofllce was a mass of Are and smoke.
He rang in an alarm and then kicked
in the door. Tho department arrived in
good time, and the chemical and Island
engines put the blase out with somo
difficulty.
Nothing could be told at the time as

to the amount of damage, but there
was n considerable part of tho floor
and other woodwork burned. The
smoke was exceedingly dense, and ham-
pered the firemen badly in their work.
A match lighted In the rqom would not
burn on account ot the amount of
smoke.
McFadden's gentlemen's furnishing

store and hat store and the B. & O.
express ofllce arc beneath this office,
and Mrs. llart's school Is overhead.
So far as could be seen the stores and
express office escaped damage, but the
school was pretty thoroughly smoked.
It was in all respectb one ot the iucklcst
escapes ever seen.
A pretty bad hole was burned in the

celling, reaching Into the third story,
and the partition between the main
office and private I'oom was destroyed.
Chief Hcaly kept the firemen from
throwing hose streams, and the bla2e
was put out by the chemicals only.
This no doubt saved a great deal of
damage to the stock down stairs.
Fortunately when Officer Knabe discoveredthe flames Bob Kline was with

him, and he gave valuable assistance
in putting out the flames before Chief
Healy reached the scene, his experienceas foreman of the chemical engine
teaching him how to use the engines to
the best advantage. Both the police
and lire department won new laurels by
their prompt and discreet management

00V. OREENHALQE DEAD.
Tkc C'hlrfRxwnllve of IfuMchRMlliExplrrilat nn Early Hour Uila MornlDf,
LOWELL. Mass.. March 5..GovernorGreenhnJpre died at 12:30 o'clock

this morr.tfcg. his been seriously
ill for several days and the end was
not unexpected. Governor Greenhalgc
wan rejected last fall by a majority
of 70.000. His death will be mourned
throughout the state.

A BOY'S CURIOSITY.
Wnntnl lo See Ilotr Close He Could Stand
lo a Track Without Being Struck by a

Train.He Found Ont.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
SISTERSVILLE, W. Va., March 4..

A boy named Lee Martin whose parentsreside near the railroad track,
near the Ohio River railroad company's
depot at Sardls, was struck by the
north bound train which passed here
at 12:25 p. m., and fatally Injured. It
appears from what can be learned of
the accident that the boy was trying
to see how close to the track he could
stand without being hit, and would
probably not have been injured had
the coaches been of uniform width,
as he escaped until "the parlor car,
which Is slightly wider than the other
uiiuiurPt came BHIMHH HIO »i«c

of his head and knocking him a considerabledistance. Dr. F. P. Lowther
from New Martinsville. w«a sent down
by the first train, but it Is thought the
boy cannot recover.

William J. Cnmpbrll Drad.
CHICAGO. March 4..William J.

Campbell, the Republican national
committeeman of Illinois, and for years
prominent In the councils of the Republicanparty, died this afternoon of
pneumonia after a short Illness. The
circumstances surrounding: his death
are peculiarly sad. a* his wife and fatherare nlso at the point of death, and it
was neglect of himself In watching
them that brought about his fatal attack.

UrrTTTWTTItv TTPVH

Tlir Itimril of Director* Jlfrti-Priiontni
ltrcrlvrd.Another Panlon.

The staio penitentiary board of directorsmot yesterday at Moundsvllle;
with the exception of Mr. Gallaher.
who Is nick, all the directors were present.Thero wns nothing save the regularroutine of matters to be considered.
Two prisoners were received yesterday.One, John Jenkins, from Wayne

county, two years, for grand larceny:
another, Hc«nnn Smith.Lincoln county,
seven years, for murder In the seconddegree.
W. W. Walters, a prisoner brought

from Monroe county about two years
ago. on ii ten year sentence, died and
was burled In the prison graveyard.
This Is the sixth desth since last August.
Governor MacCorklo hns pardoned

"Mike" Lee, who was serving a tenyearsentence for murdering ono of th»
Jlatlielu* in Logon county. He nun
served about half of his cntuncc. The
pardon wae granted on account of the
111 health of the prisoner.

Will lir n Trunk Factory.
Tlu» firm of McCullnm & Ely after Jnnpectlnffu number of ulnn* house* usingthe tank wyntem, will commence

work at once on the plane for Washington'snow i^Iamk h<»um» to !> redted
by Hriuly. Heatty & Company, Hays
the Wanhlntrton« Pa.» Obaerver. Tinplantwill not reiomblo In appearance
any of thoee now operating In Washington,a* It will have three long ami
comparative nut row buildings. Althoughthe dimension* are not absolutelycertain thtno will likely be wlxtytlveby two hundred and fifty feet each.
Tho work on the plana and other detail*will be pushed ns rapidly u* possibleand it Ik not improbable that bids
will be received for the erection of the
plant In two week* from thin time. It
Ik not yet cortuln that the buildings
will be Iron.

....

CASTILLO DENIES
That Spain is Negotiating with the.

Foreign Powers

AGAINST THE UNITED STATES,
BpanUh IlfjiorU of Terrible Inmrgrnt
Defeat* In Cnba.One Diipatclt whirl*
lDtln»lM that Gomex anil Mar«o Are

Bring Penned In.Two or Three ImportantJlntllf* Fought-According to

Official" Advices all are in Favor of the
SDanish Troooe.

MADRID, March 4..The Premier
Scnor Canovas del Castillo denies that
Spain 1m negotiating with any foreign
power with regard to Cuba.
An ofllclal dispatch from Havana

says that the Spanish have obtained
several victories over the insurgents.
Gen. Bernald's brigade at Mamie,

routed 3,000 rebels, killing thirty and
wounding fifty and capturing 400 horses
and a quantity of arms and ammunition
and explosives. The Spanish loos was

four killed and eight wounded.

HAVANA, March 4..Maximo Gomez
camped on Monday night at the plantationof Deloita near Cardenas, provinceof Matanzos. A dispatch from
Union de Reyes In the same province,
says that Lacret, the Insurgent lead-
er, is suffering from a bad ulcer.whlch
was recently dressed by a surgeon near
that Isle.
The Insurgents have destroyed a

bridge at Cocodrllo, near Bolondrin.
province of Matanzas. and have burned
a bridge at Tinguaro and a railroad
station at Ketomai.
A numerous band of Insurgents recentlyattacked the government guer-

rlllas who were jruardlng the plantation '-t
of LutgardJta, in the neighborhood of 3
Sagua la Grand*, province of Santa ^
Clara; but a column of Spanish troops ^
arrived at an opportune moment, sur- c\
prised the insurgents, attacked thqm ,]
in the rear, killed thirty of them and

woundedmany others. No further ;detailshave been received.
According to a dispatch from Placetas,province of Santa Clara, a numberof Insurgents recently Invaded an ft

estate near San Paulo, fastened Ave 5a
laborers to the pillars of the overseers $
house, and then, set fire to the building i
and burned It- The unfortunate la- .3!
borers were all burned to death. One
of them was a volunteer.
At Fernande* XIII near San Nicolas.

aparty of guerillas In the government ^
nmhimhud and killed a number .£3

of Insurgents including their leaders, 33
Sabas, Herrera and Emillo Sierra,
Lively musknt firing wan heardN to- w'c

day at 3 o'clock from the town of JH»ucoa.
There Is a report that Maximo Go- $

mez Is completely besieged by the
troops. The small town In the vicinity jlS
of Guanabacoa, which Is only about
Ave miles out of Havana, have been ffl
burned by the Insurgents. The troops
are now pursuing them.
Maceo, Gomez and Lacret are all «

supposed, according to the reports here, JSj
ter has been seen"fTOmA^t^lq^aow ^ 3
complaining that he is short 6t am-
munition. The news of the death of j
Regino Alfonso has been confirmed. f«g

15 THE SENATE.
A Conference Committee on the Cuban

Hevolntloita. Bill* P«um1.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 4.-In :

the senate to-day Mr. Sherman reported £8
back the Cuban resolution and moved
that the house amendment to the sen- ,

ate resolutions be non-concurred In and
that a conference committee be appointed.The motion was agreed to V3
tind the vice president appointed Sen-'
a tors Sherman. Morgan and Lodge as .%]
the conference committee.

Rl!l« w#»r* nassed for the purchase of r?|
ftites for public buildings at Hastings '33
and .«orfont, ^Nebraska; pensioning the
widow of the late Un.ted States Senator
Spencer as brigadier general at 175 per
month; to .naemnlfy ine state of Pcnnsylvanlafor money expended In 1864, d
(not exceeding $46,200). for militia call- 'a
ed Into the military service by the gov- .3
ernor under the proclamation of the
President of June 16, 1863; for the relief
of St. Charles college. Missouri; approvingcertain acts of the legislative
assembly of the territory of New Mex- ^3
loo; authorising the Issue.of certain £9
bonds of «aid territory; for a public x j
building at Fergus Falls, Minn., to oost J2
$175,000; to reorganise the customs col- ti
lection district of Alaska; compensating M
Ellhu Root for assistance to the attorncygeneral,/
At 3 o'clock the senate adjourned

until to-morrow.

Thr Kff Syiltin MnatGo.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 4..The ,3

house spent the entire day fixing the -r
salaries of United States district attor- fa
neys In the amendment to legislate up- $
proprlate bills to abolish the fee system". )S
The law at present fixes the maximum
salary from fees at *6,000. In only one s
case was tho recommendation of the S,
Judiciary committee departed from, the 5
western district of Pennsylvania, where
the salary recommended was Increased \i
from $3,500 to (4.000.

ranUadou-ltryiiold*.
Special Dispatch to (lie Intslllgcncer.
KRY8EK. W. Vil, March 4..Ths M

event of Keyser to-day wiw the mar- %
rlaKe of I.uthor.Thomas Carakadon.son >xi
of Hon. T. R. Carskdon, to Miss Xyna* jjjtho accomplished daughter of the Hon. ;;3|P. M. Reynolds, which occurred at ths' a
M. E. church at 3 p. m. Tho contractlugparties aro well known all over ..*9|tho atato and parties from a distance
wero present. Many handsome bridal
prcBonts were given thorn.

(1»i. Hunk d. Hon Full.
PITTSBURGH, Pa, Mnrch 4..The ajwholesale liquor store of Charles Hook

4fc Son. Is In theimnds of the sheriff. Ex- ,'jjecutlons aggregating 155,OW) have been
Issued this week.
Tho establishment of Hook & Son « '»

Is quite an old one and has stood hitfh
In the business world. The unfortunateturn In Its business affairs la 'rigattributed to the failure of other enterprlscsIn which the Arm was Interested.

H'nl Arrnnllnv In III* I'flilr.

RICHMOND, Va., March 4 -Senator ;1
Flood entered the xonuto chamber this "'a
nftcrnoon nnd walked up to bVnaton jm
Flumirau. belnbored him over the head \«J
with a cane! Inflletlm: a painful, but «:«
ntft dnnuerout* wound. Tho niwuilt ^
mil* «! much rrrltnimnt. I'Mowl wan
arreted and balled. The nunault wa»
provoked by the fart that Flanagan, a ' ^day or two n$o. «n|«) on the floor that
Flood had f'Unified him.

Wrntllrr PnrfMil f tr To-.lny.
For \v»*t Virginia. Western IVnn»yWa- jti|nln and Ohio. inlr. ulowly riuina tempem- ga

turu: vniluble wliidn.
TUMP1CHATURR YK8TBUDAY

a« furnulieU liy i!. Sehnnpf. drugglvt, eor« d9
r.tr Mnrkot nn.l Fourteenth »trevt»:

7 a. m 21IJ p.,m3S
' 3

flam a. 17 ii. m IS 1
12 in JJI|\Veclhi:r.Clo*r,


